
-King in the county of York and the townships of Tecumseth,
West Gwillimbury, Essa, Sunnidale, Nottawasaga, Vespra,
Flos and Tiny in the county of Simcoe.

Powers. 9. The Company may,-
Wharfs, (a) construct, acquire, lease and dispose of piers, wharfs, 5
tc.""' docks, storehouses, elevators and tramways in connection with

its railway, and may charge tolls or rates for the use of tlie
said wharfs, elevators and storehouses, and pledge or hypothe-
cate the revenue thereof for the payment of the interest upon
the bonds issued in respect of each thereof; 10

Teiegrhoû (b) construct and operate telegraph and telephone lines
Unes. along the route of the railway to be used in connection with

its railway, wharfs and docks;
vessels. (c) construct, acquire, charter and dispose of steam and other

vessels, and operate and use the sanie in connection with its 15
Transporta. railway for the purpose of carrying freight and passengers to
t°"- ports on the navigable waters of Canada and the United States,

and charge tolls or rates for passengers or freight carried on
board such vessels;

Roads, (d) construct, acquire, maintain and use ways, roads, tram- 20buildings, etc. ways, ferries, docks, dockyards, piers, wharfs, slips, bridges,
viaducts, flumes, ditches, elevators and warehouses in connec-
tion with its undertaking and all other buildings, works and
facilities for the proper handliig and care of freight and pas-
sengers as the directors from time to time determine; 25

Ming. (e) locate, lease, acquire, work and sell mines, xiinerals and
mining rights, timiber and timber lands and the produce thereof,
and develop such mines, and crush, smelt, reduce, amalgamate
and dispose of the ores and produce of any mines;

raent rights. (f) acquire and dispose of any rights in letters patent, fran- 30
chises or patent rights for the purposes of the work and under-
taking hereby authorized ;

E1eetricity. (y) acquire lands, use and manage works and manufacture
machinery and plant for the generation, transmission and dis-
tribution of electric and other power and energy ; 35

Water and (h) acquire and utilize water and steam power for the pur-
pose of pressing ore or generating electricity for lighting,
heating or motor purposes, and may sell or lease any surplus
power which the Company may develop or acquire either as
water power or by converting the same into electricity or other 40
force for the distribution of light, heat o. power or for all
purposes for which eiectrieity can be used, with, power to
transmit the same ;

Power houses. (i) build and maintain power houses and stations for the
development of electrical and other force and energy; 45

Trading. (j) acquire, build and maintain stores and trading posts, and
carry on a general trading, lumbering, milling, transportation
and forwarding business;

Watersupply. (k) acquire lands and construct and acquire buildings and
other erections for the purpose of supplying water for the use 50
of its works, railways and branches, and sel! or otherwise dis-
pose of the surplus water produced from any of the works of
the Company and not required for the undertaking.

Telegraph 10. The Company may construet and maintain a telegraph
,fd"ePhone line and telephone Unes along the whole length of its railway 55


